Clinton Eagles 4-H Club:

**Kennisyn** receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Horse. She also receives a blue award for her Junior Foods & Nutrition and Junior Plant Science Project Report Forms. She completed her Junior Beef, Junior Clothing & Textiles, Junior Photography, Junior Sheep, Junior Visual Arts, and Junior Woodworking Project Report Forms.

**Evelyn** receives a blue award for her Junior Foods & Nutrition Project Report Form and completed her Junior Beef Project Report Form.

**Jasper** receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Intermediate Beef.

**Wyatt C.** completed his Junior Swine Project Report Form.

**Erik** receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Senior Leadership.

**Parker** completed his Intermediate Visual Arts Project Report Form.

**Tate** completed his Senior Plant Science Project Report Form. **Mackenzie** completed her Project Report Form in Junior Beef, Junior Swine, and Junior Woodworking.

**Colton** completed his Junior Swine Project Report Form.

**Paige** completed her Intermediate Swine Project Report Form.

**Jordan** receives a blue award for her Senior Visual Arts Project Report Form.

**Brady** receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Plant Science. He also receives a blue award for his Junior Beef and Junior Foods & Nutrition Project Report Forms. He also completed his Junior Clothing & Textiles Project Report Form.

**Wyatt** receives the honor of County Champion Report Form in Junior Reading and Junior STEM. He also receives a blue award for his Junior Woodworking Project Report Form.
Asher receives a blue award for his Junior STEM Project Report Form.

Rowin receives a blue award for his Intermediate STEM Project Report Form.

Sloane receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Beef and Junior Dog Care and Training.

Landon receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Pets.


Birgitte completed her Senior Poultry Project Report Form. She also competed in the State Poultry Judging Contest.

Eudora 4-H Club:


Clea receives a blue award for her Junior Foods & Nutrition Project Report Form. She also completed her Junior Swine Project Report Form.

Cody receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Senior Swine. He also participated in the State Livestock Judging Contest.

Quinn completed his Intermediate Geology Project Report Form.

Miriam receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Wildlife.

Bethany receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Fiber Arts.
Wesley receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Geology. He also receives a blue award for his Junior Woodworking Project Report Form.

Carter completed his Intermediate Sheep Project Report Form.

Four Leaf Clover 4-H Club:

Omar completed his Intermediate Wildlife Project Report Form.

Callie receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Civic Engagement and Junior Visual Arts.

Abigail completed her Junior Plant Science, Junior Photography, and Junior Visual Arts Project Report Forms.


Alice receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Intermediate Fiber Arts and Intermediate Wildlife. She also receives a blue award for her Intermediate Foods and Nutrition Project Report Form.

Garrett receives the honor of County Champion Intermediate Plant Science Project Report Form.

Ian completed his Senior Wildlife Project Report Form.

Lauren receives a blue award for her Senior Fiber Arts Project Report Form.

Hayden receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Senior Civic Engagement, Senior Foods and Nutrition, Senior Geology, Senior Performing Arts, Senior Rabbits, Senior Reading, Senior STEM – Energy Management, and Senior Woodworking. Hayden also completed his Senior Leadership Project Report Form. He also participated in the State Consumer Science Judging Contest.

Nora completed her Junior Clothing & Textiles and Junior Foods & Nutrition Project Report Form.

Tara receives a blue award for her Junior Plant Science Project Report Form.

Emily completed her Intermediate Visual Arts Project Report Form.

Rose receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Intermediate Visual Arts.

**Jayhawk 4-H Club:**

Devin completed her Project Report Form.

Presley completed her Junior Project Report Form

Collin completed his Senior Project Report Form.

Susannah completed her Senior Project Report Form.

Lily completed her Junior Project Report Form.

Axel completed his Junior Project Report Form.

Jett completed his Intermediate Project Report Form.

Claire receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Senior Clothing & Textiles.

Joy receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Clothing & Textiles.

Tuff receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Intermediate Swine.
Nellie receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Home Environment. She also receives a blue award in her Junior Clothing and Textiles and Junior Foods and Nutrition Project Report Forms.

Paige completed her Junior Clothing and Textiles Project Report Form.

Kanwaka 4-H Club:

Allison receives a blue award for her Junior Clothing & Textiles Project Report Form.

Callum completed his Senior Visual Arts Project Report Form. He also participated in State Horticulture Judging contest and Poultry Judging Contest.

Lone Star 4-H Club:

Jessica receives the honor of County Champion Junior Report Form for Junior Sheep and Junior Woodworking. Jessica receives a blue award for her Junior Dog Care and Training Project Report Form.

Brevin is a member of the Lone Star 4-H Club. Brevin receives a blue award for his Senior Clothing & Textiles Project Report Form.

Maison is a member of the Lone Star 4-H Club. Maison receives a blue award for her Senior Meat Goat Project Report Form. She also participated in the State Livestock Judging Contest.

Lydia receives a blue award for her Senior Photography Project Report Form.

Maelee receives a blue award for her Senior Leadership Project Report form.

Austin receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form for Junior Swine.

Jarett receives a blue award for his Intermediate Swine Project Report Form.

Annie receives a blue award for her Senior Fiber Arts Project Report Form.
David receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form for Intermediate STEM.

Meadowlark 4-H Club:

Hayden receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form for Junior Foods and Nutrition.

Lora receives a blue award for her Intermediate Foods and Nutrition Project Report Form. She also participated in the State Consumer Science Judging Contest and State Poultry Judging Contest.

Lydia receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form for Intermediate Foods and Nutrition. She also participated in the State Consumer Science Judging Contest and State Poultry Judging Contest.

Lucy completed her Intermediate Dog Care and Training Project Report Form.

Otis completed his Junior STEM Project Report Form.

Palmyra 4-H Club:

Cole completed his Senior STEM-Energy Management Project Report Form.

Piper receives a blue award for her Intermediate Dog Care & Training Project Report Form.

Hunter receives the honor of County Champion Project Report Form in Junior Dairy Cattle.

Harvey completed his Junior Photography Project Report Form.